
Section 1 -Annual Governance

We acknowledge as the members of:

Statement 2018119

Coddenham Parish Council

ourresponsibi|rtyforensuringthatthereisasoundsystemofinternalcontrol,inc|udingarrangementsfor
the preparation of the Accountinl'dt;t"rn";' i" "hlU:li:"i".,tlg:l:ln"*'"0n" 

and belief' with

l"li,i"i" ir,rJ o."ouniing st"t";ents for the year ended 31 March 2019' that:

-b"--""*"^d"""'""".*externa|auditoronaSeparatesheetforeach,No'responseanddescribehowthe
authority will address the weakne..* ]l"r,tiria. rn"se sheets should be published with the Annual Governance statement

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meellng wnere

approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authority on:

and recorded as minute reference:

Orepared its accaunting stalenents in accotdance

with lhe Accaunls and Audtt Regulattans;Gh*" p,rt t prr* arrangements for effective financial
'' 

a"n"g";"nt or, ng the ye;r and for the preparation of

Wprop"urr"rg".enrcandaccepledrespansibtltly
fot safeguarding the pubhc money and resources tn

a.o corruprio_ and .Pvlewed ils etlectlve'ess

F" r"inuin"o ,n 
"aequate 

syslem of intelnal control

including measures designed to prcvenl and delect iraud

has only dane what il has lhe legal powet la da ano has

complied with Propet Practices in dotng so

b!siness or manage its finances

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

thal there are no mallers of aciual or polenllal

non-corDlrance w,th laws fegulations ard orope-

practrcea rhat couto Fave a s g'illcanl rnancral efecl

on the abillty ofthls aulhority to conduct its

ilif,tt"" ,"* guu" 
"tt 

persons neresled Ine appanunilv lo

ir.oJct ano as,^'orest,ons abad Ins arthoriv s accaunls4. w-e prouided propet opportunity during the year for

the exercise of electors' rights in accordance wiih the

iequ'rernentt ot rr,e n"counts and Audrl Regulalions
;;rd*"d "rd 

d"*r*ted the financial and alher tisks it

faaes and deall wlh lhem Pra?e Y;lG-;i"d o. W" 
""tri"d 

tri '- 
""sessment 

of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage lnose

nsf,", ini,,Oing tn" iniroduction of internal controls and/or

external insurance cover where requlreo'
ffir* " "o^p"t"nt 

persan tndependent of the financial

contr6ls and procedures to gtve an abjective view on whetner

iit.,n"i 
"ortiott 

n".t tne needs al lhts smaltet authonlv
d-w" t",,,ta ned throrghoLlt the year an adequate and

efiective system of internal aud I of the accounting

records and control systems
n*o"aeo n.att"* otoughl @ 4s anenran Dy nlenal and

ffiw" toot 
"pp.opri"t" 

action on all matters raised

in reports from internal and external audit'
;;d;A;;,./'rn,, 't 

tt-i irave abour i/s DLsr4ers acrvji/

ortfiq t\e yeal nctudt'.lg eveats GPtng place are! lhe vealgTw" 
"-t,a"*a 

*""the' anv lrtigat on liabrl ties o'

commitments events or lransactions, occulrlng eltner

dun-q o. a'1e'lhe year-e'1d. have a f''1a1cial Toact o'
rhsa:thorrlvand wnere app'opr'ale nave included lhem

EJi"t uI of itt ,"tponsibitilies where as a bady

corparale, tt is a sole managtng truslee al a tocatg-. (For local councils only)Trust funds including.

charitable. In our capacity as the sole managlng

trustee we discharged our accountability

responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including

fin;ncial reporting and, if requked independent

examinalion or auo i

other information required by th"-T'*"p"'"n"y codes (not part of Annual Governance Statement)

Authority web address

http://coddenham.onesuffolk neV
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018/19 for

Coddenham Parish Council

Total balances and rese.|es at lhe beginning af the year

as rccorded in the liqanciat records Value musl agree to

Box 7 of previous Year.

Talal amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)

received or receivabte in the year' Exclude any grants

recetvecl.

Tolal income ar receipls as recorded tn the cashbook /ess

the DreceDt or rates/levies received (ine 2) Include any3. (+)Total other rece Pts

Total expenditure ot payments made lo and on behalf of

allemployees lnclude sataries and wages, PAYE and Nl

(emptoyees and employers) pension contributians and

4. C) Staff costs

Totat expenditure or payments of capilal and interest

made during the yaat on the authority's borrowings (if any)13,15213,152

Tolal expenditure ar paymenls as recorded in the cash-

book /ess slaffcosls (tine 4) and loan interesucapital
6. C)All other payments

Total balances and reseves al the end of lhe year' Must

equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

8, Total value of cash and
short term Investments 49,257 54,802

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounls, cash

holdings and shoft term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with hank reconciliation,

9. Totalfixed assets Plus
long term investments
and assets

945,107 961,744
The vatue of all the property the autharity owns'll is nade

up of al! ls fired assels and long tem inveslmetfs as al

31 March.

10. Total borrowrngs
1 13,349 105,256

The outslanding capital batance as al31 March of all loans

from third padies (including PWLB)

The Council, as a body corporale, acls as so/e truslee for

and ls responsible for managing lrusl funds or assels
11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note

re Trust funds (including charitable)
N.B. The figures in the accounltng stalemenls above do

not nclude any Trust transactlons

I cedify that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance In

Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a

Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly

the financial position of thrs authority

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

Dale

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

approved by this authority on this date:

as recorded in minute relerence:

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting

Statements were aPProved
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